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can save youME trouble
and inconve

nience these frosty days
by doing your laundry
yvork, either wet wash,
rough dry or perfectly
finished work.

m E3 s
Troy Laundry

18 East Broadway
Phone Hyland 192

Our Latest Official Statement Showed lp
Resources of $5,267,494 1

Among our other assets: wl'lJvtv
Thousands of loyal customers and kiijitiiJviJ
friends. $$ hj
A competent, faithful organization. ij II m
A prompt and efflclent service. " jl m
A convenient location and admlr- - j jhl
ablo quarters. j J jjj
A financial standing of the highest ii ,111
character. J,ll!l nil
A reputation for honorable dealing Iilul
earned by a record of 55 years. iilllji'iill

WALKER BROTHERS, BANKERS jffifiP
Summary of the "War Tax" free JxiElllis'
on request. ,qfaUL

"AS I REMEMBER THEM"

Bu Judge C. C. Goodwin

Cloth . . . $2.00 Half Leather . . . $5.00

Always, With Us, It Is
"Safety First"

Even on the country roads we never

A run over a chicken we stop for her.

ABE (Buster) MEEKING
it TWO STANDS
II HOTEL UTAH HOTEL KENYON

t Wasatch 40, 63, 200, or Main 33, 190

The United Lodge of
Theosophists

Meets Thursdays and Sundays
x at 8 p.m.

213 Dooly Bldg.
Public Cordially Invited

Hamilton's I
Smart Shop I

Into the Holidays before you H
know it and then the grand H
rush again . JPlan your H
clothes' right now. Figure H
out your wants. It will take H
only a little time if you con- - jH
centrate for an hour or two. H
Then come in early. It will H
be so much more satisfac- - H
tory all around. H

fe 216 SOUTH MAIN ST. B
1

D. H. Cannon J.D.Lewis F.A. McDermtd R.S.Lewta M

IF WE PLEASE YOU. TELL OTHERS B
IF NOT, PHONE WASATCH 165-16- 6 H

Marsh Coal Co. I
SUCCESSORS TO KEMMERER FUEL CO. H

ALL SIZES OF THE BEST H
STEAM AND DOMESTIC (M

COALS H
Office 15 Exchange Place
SALT LAKE CITY :: UTAH

LADIES' I
Silk Knitted Coats I

We are H
showing an assortment of H

high grade M

SILK SWEATER COATS H
FOR LADIES

Knitted from choicest quality thread silk I
in various stunning contrasting shades. H
Made in "Miladies" smartest models, B
with belted back or mannish straight back m

CONFESSION

(Continued from Pago 7.)

and chewed bashfully upon a white clover-hea- d he
had plucked from Old Selim's tuft.

"I heard you singing just now," I said. "It
was a love-son- g that I sang when I was about
fourteen, going on fifteen. I had read it some-

where, in an old book I found in the garret ono
rainy day when I was privileged to knock off
plowing. I think it written by a bard named
Burns."

"Ah-h-h!- " aspirated the boy, with loving ten-

derness.
"Do you know Burns?'' 1 asked.
"Yes," he answered; "I read him yesterday,

when it rained."
"Then wouldn't you rather be a poet than to

be the president?" I asked.
For a space the boy hesitated. But I saw that

the hesitation was due to modesty rather than to
Indecision. A deeper flush overspread his brown
cheeks. He glanced past me yea, through me
to a tree-to- p where a bobolink was whistling to
his mate.

"Yes," the boy confessed, "I'd rather be a poet
than to bo the president. 'I'd rather be a poet and
sing songs that move the world than to be a king!
But poets aro born, and presidents are made."

"Ha! I knew! I knew!" I cried; and then I
thought to tempt him. "Poetry breathes from
every rose-blosso- and from every tree-lea- f; it
lives in the shine of the sun, and it sleeps in the
bed of the moonbeams, it calls to you with all the
varied voices "that makes this day-drea- land of
yours so melodious."

The boy's face was turned toward the sky,
and its tan was illumined with a light not of the
earth earthly.

"I'll be a poet, then I will!" he shouted, as
ono awakening suddenly from a trance.

Thereupon he began singing again. Vibrantly
ho sang, of love and hope and joy. His clear
young voice mingled with the whistling of the
birds and overwhelmed the south-breez-e that
rustled tho cornblades.

The temptation was too strong. I could not
resist it. Knowing what I knew, having expe-

rienced what I had experienced, recalling every
angle and clash and bludgeoning on the upward
climb, and still poignantly aware of the

at the summit, I could not help doing what
I did.

No longer did the boy seem aware of me if
indeed he had been at any time during the amaz-
ing colloquy just related. He whistled to his
horse; he swung the plow around and 'set it
aground for another furrow; he called cheerily:

"Get up, Selim! Gee, there, now!"
That just remembered formula

of farm speech maddened me. I leaped from the
fence-top- , grasped the boy by his throat, pressed
him down between the plow-handle- s, and stran-
gled the aspiring life out of him. jHe struggled
fiercely, 'but my fierceness surpassed his, because
it was born of the brawn of a man who had fought
the world to its knees, and of the bitterness of
finding that after all triumph was defeat.

iThe old horse, being blind, could not witness
the deed.

"Young fool! fond young fool!" I hissed. "It
is better for you!"

Just then, from the old house half a mile
away, floated the silver lyric of the dinner-hor- n.

Reedy'3 Mirror.

"Wise men make epigrams and fools quote

them," observed the tall man.
"That's fine!" answered the short man ap-

preciatively.
"By the way, who was the author of that

one " Dallas News.


